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spirit of sturdy resistance to absolutism and of
manly devotion to the oause of Liberty, for
their own sakes, for the sake of their posterity,
and for the sake of the human raoe, re-asserted
the dootrines and dogmaß of the Bill of Righto,
and for a while declined to ratify the Constitu-
tion until these saorod and inviolable principles
of natural right were acknowledged and adop
edas a part of its text, and in all of these pro-

posed amendments were incorporated a solemn

declaration in favor of civil and religious liber-
ty At the first session of the first Congress
the amendments to the Constitution wero adopt-
ed and subsequently ratified by the States, and
the first artiolo of those amendments set the
question at rest forever by declaring that “ Con-
OEBSS SHALL HAKE NO LAW KEBPEOTINQ THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF BELIOION OK PROHIBITING
the fbee exebcisk tbekeof.” It is worthy of
observation that when in Convention it was pro-
posed by Mr. Pinokney to add to tho Sixth Ar-
tiole the clauso prohibiting a religious test that
Mr. Sherman thought it unnecessary, tho pre-
vailiug liberality being a sufficient security
against such tcßt, after whioh Mr. Gouverneur,
Morris and General Pinokuey approved the mo-
tion, and it was oarricd unanimously. These
enlightened men were too well awaro of the
disastrous consequences attendant upon any in-
terference by the Stato with the religious opin-
ions of its oitizens. The bloody record of fa-
natical persecutions was spread out before them,
and in it they read of those atrocities that were
the darkest stains upon the character of the hu-
man race. From the earliest days down to their
own time, had the history of mankind shown
that its advancements in civilization had been
retarded, and sometimes almost stifled, in the
ferocious conflicts between contending sects and
exterminating propagandism. Xn all parts of
tbo world bod Are and faggot, the sword and the
spear, brutalized men Into implicit obedienoe to
religious opinions they did not understand, and
faiths at whioh their consciences revolted.
From religions persecution bad their fathers
fled, and by emigration had their sovereignties
been established. Up to that time, by God's
providence, had this land been the refuge of op-
pressed men, and with God's protection they
were resolved to dedicate their country to the
cause of civilization and religious freedom, and
from that day to this timo hod their noble work
remained untouohed. May U last forever !

But now, after we have enjoyed the blessiogs
of these sacred provisions, has a party arisen in
our midst, and with secret, oath-bound combina-
tions, resolved to blot oat this pare and life-
giving principle, and by force and violence of
law restrain and abridge the liberties of men,
and limit their civil rights by an odious and
impious religious test. As citizens of this mighty
Eepublic, as members of the great Demooratio
party, as men for the'sakc of mankind at large,
we call upon you to resist this sacriloge, and
rebuke these conspirators against the honor and
dignity of our Constitution and laws.

After the adoption of the Constitution, and
during the administration of the eider Adams,
Congress enaoted two statutes, one conooruing
aliens, and the other entitled an act for the pun-
ishment of certain crimes against the United
States, known as the Alien and Sedition Laws.
Immediately upon the enactment of these sta-
tutes, the States of Kentucky. and Virginia
passed certain resolutions, condemning them as
violations of the letter and spirit of the Consti-
tution, and reprobating them as gross attempts
to establish arbitrary authority, and as subver-
sive of the liberties of tbo people. Tbo Ken-
tuoky resolutions were written by Mr. Jefferson,
and those of Virginia were written by Mr. Mad-
ison, and both of these wero addressed to the
Legislatures of the several States, inviting their
co-oporation to resist these statutes. Some of
the Legislatures refused to co-operato with Vir-
ginia and Kentucky, and pronounced those reso-
lutions to be of a dangerous tendency, and
therefore not fit subject for farther considera-
tion. To these refusals the Commonwealth of
Virginia replied in the form of a Report drawn
by Mr. Madison, and adopted by the Legislature
of tho State in 1799. The object of the Alien
law Was exposed in these resolutions and in that
Report, and the mischievous consequences of its
adoption were folly explained and demonstrated
in those masterly papers. In them it was pro-
claimed to be inhuman, impolitic, illegal and
irrational for Congress to restrain the current of
emigration that wsb setting in towards our
shores, oaused by the high tides of oivil convul-
sions and publio discord that were raging in
Europe. Mr. Jefferson there siid that the Alien
law will furnish new oalumnlea against republi-
can governments, and new pretexts for those
who wish it to be believed that man cannot be
governed but by a rod of iron, and that a very
numerous and valuable description of the inhab-
itants of these States would, by this precedent,
be reduoed as outlaws, and that " the mild spirit
of our country and Us laws had pledged hospi-
tality and protection to these friondless stran-
gers.” It was denounced by Mr. Madison, in
his report, as tyrannical in its spirit, and con-
ferring a despotic power upon the "President to
banish “an alien from a country into which ho
had been invited as the asylnm most aospioious
to his happiness, a country where he may have
formed the most tender connections, and where
he may have invested his ontiro property.”

This law thus resisted, and nullified, and de-
feated, never assumed to do more than exercise
a restraining power over Alif.ns ; and harsh as
it was, had no relation to naturalization, and no
man among the hardiest of its supporters at
that day, dared to propose the disfranchisement
of .emigrants or tho abolition of the naturaliza-
tion laws. The publio that was indignant at
the tyrannical spirit of that statute, would havo
burst out with one shout of condemnation at any
attempt to outlaw freemen and reduce them to
the condition of slaves, because they were born
iQ another country and were of another people.
Upon the resistance to the Alien and Sedition
Laws, and in support of the principles announced
in those resolutions and that Report of '99, was
Mr. Jefferson elected and tho Democratic party
established as an organized element of political
aotion in this country. From that day to this,
has it been steadfast in its integrity and purity,
.upholding and vindicating the liberty of the
country.

Oar Constitution was not wrested from the re-
luctant handß of lawless kings. It was tho freo
compact of free sovereignties of freemen, made
with each other for their owa domestic advan-
tage in the common cause of human freedom,
and for the perpetuation of humane rights. Oar
commercial and public necessities, and our po-
litical principles, all prompted ub to encourage
emigration, and by its healthful inflaonoe have
we prospered as a people. We have multiplied
io our inhabitants. We have increased in our
wealth and grownmighty with a population that
has been driven to us for shelter and to whom
we are pledged before the world to secure the
rights of civil and religions liberty, and upon
whom we are likowise pledged as Democrats, to
oonfer the rights of citizenship as the inaliena-
ble right of their manhood. In the making of
the laws that govern them they as freemen have
a right to participate. To refuse them that
right would be impolite, illog&l and inhuman.
By adopting them we havo secured the services
of men skilled iu all tho mysteries of the me-
chanic arts, and wo have despoiled Europe, and
Earope&n Monarchies of greater sources of na-
tional and personal property, individual happi-
ness and publio renown, than if we had con-
quered in a hundred fights. Treat them as
aliens, disqualify them by statute, and we have
in our midst a body of oppressed, unhappy and
dissatisfied men, who would feel their degrada-
tion among freemen and sink to its level.

There is not an evil obmpl&ined of in the whole
catalogue of aocusations preferred against the
naturalized voters of the country, that would
equal the'wrong that would be done to our prin-
ciples and our people, by the refusal to allow
the right of suffrage and the equalright of offioe
to all citizens. In countries where the govern-
ment is a fraud upon the people, and the right
of suffrage but a name, restraints upon the
rights of citizenship and religious testa may be
in Btriot harmony with their constitutions; but
in this country, dedicated to civil and religiousliberty, laws for those purposes would be violentinconsistencies that must shock all right-mindedmen. We know that there are many, very many
honest and well meaning men who wandered off
from tho proper path, and in their desire to oor-
reot alleged abuses of tho naturalization laws
have suffered themselves to give their support
to this now and pernioious political heresy To
those men wo would especially appeal, and ear-
nestly entroat them to pause before they shall
aid in farthering projects, the result of whioh
will startlo their understandings and appal their
hearts. Lot them beware of a political party
that has been afraid to reveal its principles, and
coooo&ls its actions—let them consider bow un-
manly and irrational must those men be whowould thus scoretly unite, and binding eaoh
other in the spirit of mutual distrust, by solemnand illegal oaths, to carry out a great publiopurpose, and to produce a great political revolu-tion. In tyrannical countries, where political,intolerance and persecution proscribes men forliberal opinions, such combinations are sometimes necessary, but always dangerous for Thecause of freedom. But it was left for a Democratio ooontry, in a Demooratio and liberalarefor men thus to conspire in favor of politioal in’toleranoo and perueoating bigotry. To the pureminded men who have thne orred and strayedaway, do wo submit these considerations fortheir notion, hoping that they will yet return to
correct views, and sustain the cause of repnbli-
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oao liberty by a zealous opposition to tbo perni-
cious principles and intolerant discipline of this
uew and dangerous fnotion.

Before wo conclude this appeal to your reason
and your patriotism, wo must invite yonr atten*
tion to the subject of domestic slavery. With
that institution Pennsylvanians have nothing to
do. In the exeroise of a wise philanthropy! we ihave long since abolished it. But because we
have exerted our sovereign power over it, we
must not endeavor to control sister States in the
regulation of the subject. Lf we entertain sen-
timents advereb to its introduction, we must not
propagate those opinions at the oost of the do-
mestic tranquility of other States, or at the risk
of periling [our common Union. It would not
become freemen to bo involvod in inappeasablo
disoord, for the sake of a small number of slaves,
whoso couditin we cannot ohange. The Consti-
tution was the result of many adjustments and
compromises, and with it we have scoured do-
mestic tranquility, private prosperity and public
liberty. Time will reveal tho end and purpose
of this institution of slavery existing in some of
the States of this Union ; but while we live un-
der the Constitution, we must abide by its pro-
visions and its solemn compacts. All attempts
to regulate this subject by congressional action
must prove abortive and end in tumult and dis-
order. With us the Constitution is paramount
to the laws, and it is disobedience and insubor-
dination of the worst kind, to strive, by political
agitation, to subvert the one, and encroach with
the other.

Like all other questions of strictly legal con-
cern, that of slavery should be submitted to the
exclusive jurisdiction of the people of the terri-
tory or place in which it is proposed, to estab-
lish or rejeot it. This principle of local self-
governmcDt is tho basis of all our institutions,
and is essential to political freedom. It may for
a time, be abused and trampled on, as other
rights have been, bat men should not, beoause
of that, be deprived it. It is for the oommon
interest of all that eaoh and every citizen should
freely and peacefully cxeroise the right; and
the principle and praotioo thus universally or-
dained and recommended by tho founders of our
government, will bo firmly maintained by the
Democratic party. J. F. JOHNSTON,

Chairman.
.H. A. G.10k.,, \ g .a

Jacob Zeiolee, j '
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STATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF VENANGO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS

WILLIAM WiUKXBS; PesWes township.

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentmn ;

SAMUEL EM ITH, Allegheny ;

K. A. BAU3MAN, South Pittsburgh
C. MAQEE. Pittsburgh;
L B. PATTERSON, Mifflin.

BODY PATTERSON, City.
I'BOTUONOTAIT :

JOHN BIKUINUHAM, Ohio township.

TUoMAS BI.ACKMORE, Upper St Clair
CORONER

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City
COMMISSIONS

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR.'’ '

JOHN MURRAY. South Pittsburgh
A. \V. I’ENTLAND, Bewu-khry.
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\VM. UKLTZnoJVKR, Lower St. Cluir.
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AgrnLs, are the Aleuts for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Post, and are authorised to receite A DVt&Tm&MSHTi and
BoßBcajpnof»n for us at lb*’ same rates as required at this
o:3c*. Their r«<*'ipu are as payments. Tbeir
02.-w err at Niw Yoas, ISi Nassau S'*****,

Boston, in Ptits arasST.

flOßSinu POST JOB OFFICE
>V,- would rail the lUlrutlon of MERCHANT? AN!)

BI'SINEriP MEN to the fart that *»«< h*v* just rfrvheJ
from Pbile-1.-iphla « number of touts of n»w Job Type, sod
ore now p.rcparM fill trior* for Cin'uUrw, UiM
lUa.ia. U««.kn, Fosters, kii<l rro^nistrim
tiouM All order? will be promptly hlieH.

Fitpini t'nvm’,3 iht cily dumnj £.V |um»ur, U'Uo dr.
nrr Ute '.(di. 1yor ivrkltj Po:l !■> Ihsm. C-lfl harv 1/

donr rtijtdarhj J"r anj rprnh-’d Urn'. (»y Uariny th'tr or
•Irrs and addr-a aI '\f com’T ij fxjlh ami If 1<o-J

ADDRESS OF THE COnBIITTEE
The address of the State Central Committee

will bo found iu our paper this morning It ia
worth a perusai. Democrats Bbculd read it. It
ia the proper time to understand our position
and our principles as a party, when auob des-
perate exertions aro made by our opponents to

defeat our tickets. The address will weli repay
a peru3al.

A STAB IN THE DARK

Some Pittsburgher has written a letter, which
is published in the Washington Un\ony in which
the writer undertakes to damage the interests
of the Pennsylvania Railroad in a most unfair
and unjustifiable manner. John H. Hampton,
Esq., of this city is the Solicitor of that Rail-
road Company. He attends to their law business
in this city, and is paid a salary for his services.
Further than that ho has no conneotion with the
company, or control of its affairs.

But Mr. Hampton happens to be a politician,'
and a K. N., and he occasionally takes tho liberty
to make a speech at u public meeting. Wc don’t
like his political principles or bis speeches; but
neither of them has any thing to do with his le
gal services to tho Railroad Company. Vet the
Union's Pittsburgh correspondent undertakes to

make tho Company responsible for Mr, Hamp-
ton’s politioal sentiments, aud warns tho people
of the South “ of what they are to expect from
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.” Thewna-
liguaot object of the writer is to drive Southern
travel and trade from our Railroad. We have
very little doobt as to the authorship of that let-
ter, and the motive—the private spleen—that
dictated it.

The malignity of suoh an attack upon our
railroad is only equalled by its absurdity. The
whole South is expected to rise up at once and
resolve never to ride over, or send another
pound of freight over the Pennsylvania Railroad,
beoauso one of its law agents in Pittsburgh
makes political speeches. Or, to avoid so dire
a calamity, the oompany must at onoe discharge
Mr. Hampton, and appoint tho writer or his
friend Solicitor in his plaoe.

We are not employed to defend Mr. Hampton.
He mu H take oare of himself. Bat wo think the
writer of suoh a letter should be exposed, and
we will probably give his name in a few days.
The reulroad oompany is not likely to be harmed
by buc& malignity. It is in fact a “ black mail ’
operation. But we doubt whether any money
can be made out of it. The Southern poople are
not fools to bo humbugged by suoh nonsense,
and tJhe railroad company will not be likely to
suffer much from snob a silly absurdity.

Tlie "Washington Union has certainly eeoured
the Bervioos of a valuable correspondent, and we
mf*y expect that some of our citizens will sud-
denly aoquire a national fame if the writer keeps
<>n as he has begun. He signs himself “A Bora

American.” Think of that! He is resplved to
eatisfy tho South and the nation that he is a bom
/American. He scorns the idea of being ooneid-
etred an unborn American. He is actually 6orn ;

and from the style of his writing we should
judge that that auspioious event occurred not

‘ very many years ago.

| For the Pittsburgh Post.)
Messrs*. Editors :—Will you be kind enough

to suggest to our excellent Postmaster, the pro-
priety of a gas light to the front of
the lock bo;«fl- It would be a great convenience
to all who v iait the Post Offioe after night, and
would be au additional seourity to the lock
boxes. The expense would be very trifling,
oompared with the advantage to the public.
Will he do it '*

We hope sor as we have heard numbers speak
of the matter. We presume it requires but to
be mentioned to 0& attended to.

TUB NEWS.
A letter in our money article of this morning

gives wonderful accounts of the crops.
Ex-Governor Reeder is expected to remain in

Kansas until October.
*

Fall two iuohos of water fell daring the rain
of Thursday night. So says Mr./Hart, who is
always right on such matters. £

The Carolina Times nominates Judge Douglas
for President, and Jameß L. Ojx for Vice Presi-
dent.

The Know Nothing ExeoqtWe Coonoil of New_
Castle, Pa , have.resolved to throw up their or-
ganization and disband. .

A large meeting was held at Faneuil Hall, in
Boston, to express regret at the doath of Abbott
Lawrence.

The opponents of the Maine Law of Massachu-

setts havo colled a State Convention to meet at
Woroester on the 30th inet.

Tho Kansas Legislature has a bill before it
whioh forbids any Bohooifljpr religious meetings
of slaves or free negroes iu the territory.

Mr. Thomas G. Booth, oomedian, died at To-
ronto, Canada, on Saturday. Mr. Booth was a

native New Yorker, and an aoior of marked
ability.

The annual session of tho R, Yt. Grand Lodge
of I. 0. of 0. F. of the United States will be
opened at Baltimore on Monday, the 17th of
September.

Michael K. Boyer, Esq., formerly of Berks*
but now a resident of Punxntawney, Jefferson
county, in this State, has been nominated by the
Democrats of Jefferson for the Assembly.

Mr. James E. Wharton has retired from tho
editorial ohair of the Wheeling Times, after a
connexion with that paper of noarly twenty
years’ continuance.

The grasshoppers have eaten up the orops of
the Mormons, and now tho Mormons are going
to oat the grasshoppers. They are proving from
Scripture that grasshoppers and loonsts wore
designed for food.

Later dates from Texas show that Pease, Dem-
ocrat, is olected Governor by a majority of seve-
ral thousand. The whole Democratic State
ticket is ohoßen. Ward, Democrat, is elected to
Congress from tho Eastern distriot.

Heavy Fubioiitino Business —The Central
road received and shipped westward over five
hundred tone of goods yesterday. This is con-
sidered a heavy business for spring, but unpre-
cedented at this season. The equipment and
management of the Pennsylvania Central rood
is commending itaolf to the attention of ship-
pers in the Eastern cities, and we have no doubt
will hereafter maintain pre-eminence in the car-
rying line. The difficulties on the Baltimoro
and Ohio road in consequence of tho dilapidated
tannel and extravagent grades; the circuitous
and expensive routes of New York, has directed
the trade npon tho natural and most dirootroute,
tho Pennsylvania road and the Ohio river. We
hope it may long continno.

Blackwood’s Maqazink for August is re-
ceived, and is a good number, as usual. For
sale by Miner & Co., and OUdenfeDQoy & Co.

Mistakes in tiie Crimea.—The mistakes in
tho Crimea have been numerous ; but the first
was the most fatal, and the parent of all theotb
ers. An extraordinary work has appeared in
Germany, written by a surgeon in tho Russian
army, who waa in Sebastopol at the time of the
expedition to the Crimea, and wbo remained
there until long after tho battle of Inkermann,
at which be was wounded. His statements hare
a look of truth about them, and his long resi-
dence in Russia has made him a Muscovite pur
tizau ; but his facts are apparently set down in
good faith.

Tho first foot is rather astonishing. He tells
us that the troops available in the Crimea at the
time'the allies landed did cot exceed twenty
thousand men. These, like the natives, were fill-
ed with pnDio at tho exaggerated account of the
terrible resources of the British array A no-
tion prevailed that the shells would carry destruc-
tion to whole forts, and that tho ote&m guns
would rain bullets without intermission. There
was wailing and gnashing of teeth, tbo women
and children filled the houses and streets with
cries and lamentations, and tho sailors and sol
Jier* betrayed their fears in their smileless faces
Prince Menchikotf partook of the general gloom,
ami, in his address to tho army, he anticipated
not victory, but defeat. The troops wentas vio-
lins—not willing ones—to Alma, and their de
feat there heightened the alarm in Sebastopol.
No hope existed for saving it; a defence was
hardly possible, but there were violent embraces

j and loud congratulations when (be allies, in
stead of entering at the uorth side, made a tlank
march to the south. That movement relieved
the terrified people, saved the town, and led to
the disasters at B&laklava.

Burning of a Harem. A correspondent of
the Journal vf Commerce gives that paper the
following account of tbo burning of a Harem,
on the Bosphorus .

Within the last few days wc have been visited
by a terrible fire on tho Bosphorous, and the
beautiful palace of Ahmet Fetika Pasha was
completely destroyed by the devouring element.
Tho firo broke ont in the smoking room about 4
o'clock, A. M., and owing to the prevalence of a
high wind, spread in a fow minutes through the
harem, Jriviog the frightened women before it,
half dressed and unveiled. Tbo light of the
conflagration spread to < 'onstantinoplo, a distance
of five krDilefl, and largo number of peoplo
went out to see it. 1, amoDg others, was on the
spot about b o'clock, and from tho neighboring
gardens viowed the sublime spectaole.

A dense crowd of villagers from Bcbek and
Arnaatkud, were on the ground, and a number of
pumpers or squirters wore discharging water on
the blazing pile. About five women, in a stato
of half nudity, revealed their handsome fea-
tures to tho gaze of the infidel, and ob many
black muizlod eunuobs were endeavoring to re*
storo order io the fomale tlock. Every now and
then a lot of Turkish Lancers would oome dash-
ing through the orowd, knocking and trampling
under tbeir feet, to show their authority. How-
ever, this did not last long, for coming in contact
with a number of Englishmen, a row ensued,
and the unfortunate lanoers got rathor severely
bandied. Altogether, there waa somo fun, some
fight, some noise, and some—fire.

The Sultan's favorite dwarf, a Utile man
about forty years old, and three feet high, a few
years ago took a notion to marry, and applied to
the Saltan for a wife. The latter gave him per-
mission to go into his harem, and take the one
whom he could kite. Tho dwarf, like all other
short men, was ambitious to have a long wifo.
While the Sultan’s five hundred women, who
knew the terms according to wbioh the dwarf
was permitted to choose, were laughing at the
maunikin, ho went up to tho tallost and hand-
somest of them, and struck her a sudden blow
on the Btomaoli. She collapsed with the paia,-
and, before she ooold reoover, he caught her by
tho neck, and gave her the dreaded kiss. The
Sultan kept his word, and the tall beauty is now
tho mother of the dwarfs ohildren.

Feenou Consi'lEatoes.— A Paris correspon-
dent of the New York Herald gives an aooount
of the alleged discovery of a new political con-
spiracy against the Emperor of Franco. He
states that on the evening of the 27th of July
informationwas received at the police office in
Paris that in a solitary house upon the Faubonrg
St. Antoine, a number of members of an affilia-
ted olub were sitting in solemn oonolave. The
house was speedily surrounded by the police,
and thirty five men were taken in oustody. Pa-
pers were also sieved, containing evidenoe of
the existeDoe of a plot to assassinato the tlmpo-
rsr by means of a gunpowder explosion.

Removal of the Capital of lowa.—The Su-
preme Court of lowa has deoided that the law
for the removal of the capital to Fort Des Moines
is constitutional. The decision settles the mat-
ter, and Fort Des Moines is the oapital of that
great and growing State. The new seat of gov-
ernment is situated on the Des Moines river,
abont one hundred and fifty miles aboveKeokuk,
and in a most delightful and fertile region.
The river runs a distance of four hundred miles
through the State, and is represented as one of
the finest in the United States.

To Keep MilkSweet.—A. Boyd, a correspon-
dent, informs us that he haspraotioed a peouliar
method with much success of preserving milk
sweet in the pans. It simply consists in pla-
cing a piece of now hammered iron, or three
twelve penny nails in eaoh tin paoj then pouring
the warm milk on them. He believes that elec-
tricity has something to do with prodneing the
result. He had tried many experiments before
he hit upon this one, which he found to pre-
serve the milk sweet for a longer time than oth-
er plane tried by him.

FOREIGN NEWS.
BY TBK PACIFIC

PAELIAMBHT.
[From the European Times, August 11.)

The business of Parliament this week has
been of a very hurriod and miscellaneous char-
acter. Tho most remarkable event was the
speech of Lord John Russell on Tuesday even-
ing, on the] prospeots of the war, the state of
Italy, and other topics, indicative of his lord-
ship’s desire for an early peace.

Lord John did not adopt the bold and deoidod
tone of Mr. Gladstone on the evening of yester-
day week, against the continuance of the war,
but while ho lagged behind the ex Chanoeller of
tho Exchequer in power and deolamation, his
lordship evidently entertains in subßtance tho
same opinions. This speeoh fell listlessly on
tho House and on the country. As an exponent
of party feeling, Lord John Russell has sunk to
the oondition of a cypher, and this move to re-
cover his ground has been a failure.

When Lord Derby was here on Thursday, at-
tending Lord Sefton’s funeral, he had a slight
conversation with a distinguished townsman, in
whioh the leader of the Conservative party sta-
ted that he did cot envy the position of the Gov-
ernment in the existing condition of the coun-
try, and that with regard to Lord John Russell
his political career was over—a state of things
which oannot be supposed to distress Lord Der-
by very greatly, as his return to power some day
or other will be smoothed thereby.

The annual statement of Mr. Vernon Smith,
relative to the financial and political oondition
of oar Indian empire provoked a keen discus-
sion, in whioh Mr. Bright made his eloquence
felt. He denounced, with just indignation, the
practice of torture in India, whioh it appears,
oxists, bat its perpetration is exclusively con-
fined to the native administrators of the law.

FAILURE OF THE POLISH MOVEMENT
[From the EuropeanTimes, Aug. 11.]

Tho meeting in favor of the organization of a
Polish Legion and the restoration of Poland,
tras hold on Wednesday, when the ohair, as pre
viously annonnood, was taken by the Earl of
Harrington. The Daily News, whioh has taken
the lead in this movement, says, in its impress-
ion of yesterday, “We are not ashamed to say
that the resalt of the postponed Polish meeting
has deeply mortified ns.

“An opportunity was afforded to the inhabit-
ants of the metropolis of doing real servioe to Po-
land and Europe, and nothing has come of it.
The meeting was oalled upon solemnly to de-
oiaro that the claim of Poland to have its na-
tionality re-established was indefeasible; and
that, as a first step to the re-establishment of
ite nationality, the enrolment of a Polish Le-
gion ought to bo urged upon Parliament and tho
Government. Bat instead of these resolutions,
the meeting, after a todioos scene of gestioula-
tlons, inertioular noise and anger, voted that
nothing ahonld or oonld be done nntil Lord
Palmerston was turned oat of office. As if the
ta6k of promoting tho resnsaitation of Poland
were not In itself Bnffioiently arduous, it was
resolved that it ehonld bo linked with the task
of bringing about a ministerial crisis inEngland.
The snoh a policy reminds as of
CharlesLamb’s Legion of the Chinese, who, in
the infancy of the culinary art, burned down a
honso whenever they wished to roast a pig.’’

THE ‘BALTIC,
We had the following ia the European Times,

of the 11th lost:
The present week has been rife in conjectures,

but the events of interests have been few. There
was a rumor in town yesterday, whioh came
from Paris, to the effeot that tho French Govern-
ment had been informed of a successful attack
upon Revel; but all details are wauling.

Previously, it was believed that the fortresses
of Sweaborg and Helsingfors were on the point
of bombardment. The impression wag strength-
ened by the latest intelligence from the Baltio,
the allied vessels at tho commencement of the
present month beiog concentrated at Nargeu.
Many hours cannot elapse beforo we learn some-
thing decisive.

(Prom the European Tides, Utb Inst.
REPEAL op the constitution in uanoveu
The King of Hanover has been taking a step

which has surprised many and distressed moro.
He has repealed the constitution wbioh his fa-
ther granted to the people seven years back,
and, anticipating an trprißTwg*of''tbb Hauover-
iaus, is said to have invoked the aid of the Fede-
ral army to put down any disturbance whioh
may cosuo. This movement may possibly lead
to results of a very important kind. If the war
do not ultimately merge into a war of opinion,
it will clearly aot bo tho faolt of the Oermoo
Sovereigns.

t From lb« European Times, 11th iotl
TUB ALLIES DESTROYING ANAPA.

Omar Pacha, as wo announced recently, is to
take the command of tbo Turkish forces in Asia,
where his presence is urgently required, for the
troops of tho Saltan have been defeated by the
Russians in the vicinity of Kars. Tho allies are
stated to be engaged in demolishing tho fortifi-
cations of Anapa, contrary to the wishes of the
Circassians.

GUN. MA&JUIAM, UKN. SIMPSON'S BUCOK9SOR
The European Times of tho 11th inst. btatea

that from (be Crimea the latest intelligence is to
the Sth, at wbioh time some oases of choleraifad
reappeared. It was rumored that the bombard-
ment of the MaiakotT aod the Redan would re-
commence on the 10th—yesterday. If tho Daily
News is to be oreditod, General Markham, a
bravo and enterprising Indian officer, in his 47th
year, is to sucoeed General Simpson. The evils
of a divided oommand oro dwelt on in letters
from the camp; and this unpromising condition
of things, taken in connexion with the receut
Peace speeches in Parliament, has given a de-
sponding tone to the publio mind during the last
two or three days.

t&F Diseases of tbe Liver.— Wbeu tbo cele-
brate 1 Dr. Hu«b declared that drunkenness waa a disease,
ti»? enunciated a truth which lha experience and observa-
tloo of moJlcal men is every day confirming. The many
apparently insane excesses of those wbo indulge In tbe use
of •‘plrltuou* liquors, taay be thus accounted for. Tbe true
cause of conduct, which is taken lor infatuation, is vary
frequently s diseased stato of the Liver. No organ in the
human system, when deranged, produces a more frightful
catalogue of diseases. And If, instead ofapplying remedies
to tbo manifestations of disease, as U too often tho case,
physicians would prescribe with a Ttew to the original
cause, fewer deaths would result trorn diseases induced by
& deraoged state of the Liver. Three-fourthsof tbe diseases
enumerated under the bead of Consumption, ban- their neat
io & diseased Liver, tse« Dr. Gunn's great works.)

Purchase™ wilt please be careful toask for, and take none
but Dr M’Lane's Liver Pills. There are other Pills, pur-
porting to be UverPills, now before the public.

Dr. M’Laue's genuine Liver Pills, also his celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores
In the United States and Canada.

Alio, (or wl* by the sole proprietors,
FLKMINQ 81108-,

Successors to J. Kidd A Go.,
No. 60 Wood street, corner of Fourth.&Ug‘iu:d*w

; Letter from Uon. John Minor Bolts, of Virginia.)
lUoumond, July 9th, IK6&.

i/rjrrr (On. S. Beers d Co.—Gents . Considerations of
duty to the afflicted alone prompt'me.to‘.«end you thin vol-
untary testimonial to the great value of Carter's
Bpanlah mixture, for that almost Incurable disease
Scrofula.

Without being dl/rposed or deeming it necessary to go
into the particulars of the cbm, 1 can say that the astonish.
Ing results that have been produced by the use of that
medicine on a member of my own family, and under my
own observation and superintendence, alter the skill of the
best physicians had been exhausted, and all the usual rem-
edies had failed, fully justify me in recommonding its use
to all who may be suffering from that dreadful malady.

I do not mean to say that it is adapted to all constitu-
tions, or that it will afford the same relief in all cases; for,
of course, 1 can know nothingabout that—but from what
1 have seen ot the effects, I would net hesitate to use it, in
any and every case of Scrofula, with persons for whom I
Jelt an interest, or over whom 1 could exercise Influence or
control. Respectfully youra,

jy24 JNO. M. BOTTS.

Lunga I Lungall
Tersons suffering from diseases of the throat or lungs

are, in a great majority of cases, completely restored to

health by a faithful trial of Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana or Inhaling
Vapor. By the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
medical agent is brought indirect contact with the diseased
ports, and cannet fail of having a boneflciol effect. All
druggists sell It. tiee advertisement ia this paper.

Chufton—Da. Guana’ HYGEANA Is the original and only
genuine article. jel&3wd*w

4®* Blocking Factory.— 0. DALY'S Stocking
Factory, where everything 13 made in the HOSIERYLINE,
Is at the corner of St. Clair and Penn streets. He is con-
tinually turning out every variety of Hosiery, well made
and suitable to the season, which may be always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Store, corner of Market alley
and Fifth street Don’t forget the name—0- DALY and
No. 20. ap26

I®*Juit Reeeived) a superior lot of Lntong
Pongee and Grass COATS, which are desirable, and will be
sold Low roa casu, at □KIBBLE'S,

No. 210 Liberty street, head of Wood.

Before purchasing your Hat or Cap
Uhlay, call at Is 4 WOOD street, and examine our

stock of HATS and OApS, which will be sold as LOW for
CASH as any other house in tbe city can or will sell them.

MORGAN A CO.,
Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,

jelfi One door from Sixth street.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and marine Insurance Company;

CORNER OF WATER AjSD MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.
Jas. D. M’GiLL, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Uni)and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
Andagainst Losa and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies iasned at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
DIXXCTORB:

Robert lialvaf, Alexander Bradley,
James 3. lioon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpln, Bamnel WClorian,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Chan. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Oatxam, 11. D., David Richey,
Jarnea Marshall, John M'GiU,

Horatio N. Lea, KltUmnlng. fet>l7

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
sugzDdo&s TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
BIASG7AOTURI&S OF

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.
CSy-W. * A. will contract for Warming and Ventilating

by steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chilson’s Furnace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Gtees Houses,
Ccur tHouses, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No. 25 MARKET
street, Pdtsburgh. ap!6

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN U. SHOENBEItQKR, PiusiDuiT.
ROBERT FINNEY, SrcaiTARY.
C. W. BATCHELOR, U«*ral AojOT.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL. KINDS

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS
uißEcroaa :

J II Hh'vnberger, G. W. Cass,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nlmlek,
Isaar M. Pwnnock, T. B. Updike,
W. W. Martin, R. D. Cochran,
it. T. Leech, Jr., John A. Caughey,
George 3. Selden, S. 8. Bryan,

David McCandlesa.
*3-All Losses sustained by parties insured under poli-

cies issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptly paidat its Otdc«, No. 09 WATERstreet. {jyll

rr~=r» CITIZENS' Iniuraucs Company of
PlttaburgL.—WM. BAGALEY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARBHKLL, Secretary.
Ofice: 9-1 Water Streetfbetween Marketand WoodstrcttS.
Insures HULL and CARGO Risks, on the OhloandMissis*

ilppi Rlversaod tributaries,
insoresagainst Loss or Damage b? Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perlleof the Sea,and InlandNaflgl*

llonandTransportation.
DUSCTO&S:

William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, SamuelM. Kler,
Samuel Rea, William Bingham,
BobertDanlap,Jr., John8. Dllworth,
Iruac M. Pennock, Francis Sailers,
S. Uarbaugh, J. Schoonmaaer,
Walterßryant, William B.Uaya.

John Sbiptoa.

Boot and Shoe Jtianufactoru.
JAMES O'DONNELL (t BEO.,

KSj Would respectfully Inform the
f D 1 of Pittsburgh, that they hare opened a manufactory
* MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,

At No. 79 SmtthXLeld atreet,
Id WiTKAK’fI Buildings, where (be; will be prepared to fill
alt orders of ever; description of Bools mnd Shoes at the
shortest notice.

Io order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good Assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children's wear.

Terms strictly cash; goods ai cash prices.
A share of the public patronage is solicited, (myibflm

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

49*FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES in either of
the two Cities.

Orders may be left at the Mill, or In boxes at the stores of
LOGAN, WILSON A 00., 62 Wood street
URAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and Bt. Olair sts
U P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

tibhs: cash, o.ti dxlivibt.

jj*J9 BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

w« have Juat received from the East a
large lot of Panama, Canton, Brail and flanmin

STRAW HATS, which we can sell much below the usual
price. Straw liutsfrom 25 cents upwards. Panama Hats
from $1,60 to $4,00.

my'JO
MORGAN A CO,

1&4 Wood street.
Sheriffalty.—GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of thoCity of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office

of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing eleo-
tlon. jyfcdawte

For Sale or Rent
riMlB subscriber offers for sale or lease tbe well known1 COAL WORKS ot WEST ELIZABETH, Pa., fifteen
miles above Pittsburgh, on the Monongahela river.

These Woke are in complete running order, and being
abundantly supplied with Coal Cars,and everything apper-
taining thereto, for doing an exteusive business, offer rare
Inducement* for any persons wishing to engageln tbe Coal
business.

The quality of the coal is equal toany in tbe Mononga-
hela Volley, and has had the preference In the New Orioana
market for steam purposes, Ac.

AIso—FIFTY TOWN LOTS, eligibly suited for building
purpoFcs.

Also— Soveral large LOTS, suitable for manufactories or
boat-building.

The FARM adjoining is ia a high state of cultivation,
and will be sold on favorable terms.

Persona wishing to purchase, and wanting a bargain, fer
a part or the whole of tbe above property, will call on the
undersigned, at the office of C. IHMSKN, Second and First
streets, or at LOGAN A DOHRMAN’B Coal Office, corner
Bmitbfleld and Water streets.

&ug23:dlw CHAB. T. IHMBEN.
| Monongahela Republican copy to amount of s3,and charge

this office ]

Platform Scales

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for Railroads. C-
anals, Ac., for weighing Hay, Coal, Ore, and Mercnan-

dise generally. Purchasers may feel assured that they can
be supplied with a superior and reliable article, and run
ne rit-k.

Each Scale is guaranteed correct, and if (after trial) not
found satisfactory, can be returned without charge.

Factory at the old stand, established for thirty years, cor-
ner of Ninth and Melon streets, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT A CO.,
Successors to Elucptt a Abbott.

Fall Style for Hat*.4Cir PAULBON will Introduce ihe New Style for Hats
• on SATURDAY, August 25tb.

0. H. PAULSON, 73 Wood street,
next door tocorner of Fourth.

Soft lints and Caps of every description.
aug23:dlw _____

Wanted

ASITUATION in ft Mercantile or Manufacturingestab-
lishment, as (Berk or Accountant, by a man of experi-

ence ; or would accept for the present of any situation
where he could himselfuseful and earn a Urhog.

Any communications addressed “ S.B. W.,” at- the office
of the Daily Pont, will meet with-prompt attention.

aug29:dlw*

•fy-

PARLOUS,

Books, magazines, Ac
The Jealous Wife; 60 cents.

The Confessions ofa Pretty Woman ; 60 cents.
Letters to the Peoplean Health and Happiness, by Cath-

arine E.Beeaher; 37% cents.
Harry Helm; 25 cents.
Will Serril; or, Adventures of a Gentleman Born to aCellar.

MAGAZINES FOB SEPTEMBER.
Peterson's Ladles' Magazine;
Ballou's Dollar Monthly Magazine ;
Prank Leslie’s New York Journal.

Just received and for sale at
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A OO.’S,

angUl Fifth Bt, opposite the Theatre.

ANEW BOOK BY Mies PARDOK—The Jealous Wire,
a novel, by Miss Pardoe; 1 vol. paper; price 60 els.

Mias Beechers Letters to the People on Health and Heppioess; price 88 cents.
. LUe of James Gordon Bennett, illustrated; $1,25.

Glove UalL by Miss Sewell; $l.MAGAZINES FOR SEPTEMBER.
Leslie’s New York Journal for September; 18% cents.Peterson’s Ladies’ National Magazioe do 183? do
Ballou’s Magaalne for September; 10 do
Yankee Notions do 12V doFor sale by U. MINER 4 00.,
BPg2l No. 82 Smltbfield at.

MAHON’a GREAT WOBK 0» SPIBITOALdSM—Mod--—Mysteries Explained and Exposed; in four parts
1. Clairvoyant Revelations of A- J.Davis.£b®nomena ©f Spiritualism explained and exposed.

_
Tj"”???®8 l 0 Kfren by Inspiration of the

Hplrit of God, as compared with the evidence thatmanifestationsare from the spirits of men.
4. Clairvoyant Revelations of Emanuel Swedenborg.
By Rev. &» Mahon, President, 4c.

For sale by
aug2l

J. 3. DAVISON,
65 Market Bt.

Magazines for September.—For sale by n. mi-ner A CO., No. 82 Bmithfleld street:
Leslie's New York Journal for September; price 18%cL«,
Peterson’s Ladies’ National Magazine for September;

price 18% cents.
Fresh Prnits and Vegetables all the

Prices, and hbw to obtain them | price 12;
rear at Sommor
i eta. {aoglk

FALL STYLE SILK HATS for 84, at No. 91 Wood aL

aU glB J. WILSON A SON.
IirANTEDVi Ohio uad Pfiuia* H< B* Dlvldiml
Scrip, by AUSTIN LOOMIS,

•ugH
3 M *>\u& sU**l '

OAPTTAX

CAPIIAL

WOODWELL’S
FURNITURE

WHOL HALE AH A K TAIL,
EMBRACING EVERIf g* LB OP

FURNITURES,
IN 1

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNDT,
B CITABLE FOR

GUASLBmS^
wpLINING ROOMS.HQUAL'fffifSiW IN

SEW YORK oaWSUiADELPHIA,
and at zdm&r tatasa.W~E«ery.article made by hipd, and warranted.

„
.

Cabinet Elationsupplied withany quantityof FOBNITOBB and OHAIBS,
on reasonable terms.

Hotels and SteamboatsFURNISHED AT THE BHOUTEST NOTICE.
Warerooms, Nos. 77 and 79 Third street,
-S-W PITTSBURGH, PA
a. a. oajuubb B. g< Caaaua

A, A, OABBIBK * BRO.,Orrnrr fburth und Smithfuld. itreeti, Pitbburth Pa
agents

- STATE
BTJTUAI. FIBE AND HABJNKItUTOBANCS 00

OT HAJBIBBt/HO.
•3*0,000.

G IRAKI?
«EE ABO MABIHB INBTOAHOA OuhU-aHY

or philadd&phia.
......9300,000.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

WIHOHHSTHB, VI.
CAPITAL 9300,000.

i CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY;

HAETFOES, 0011.ml7] CAPITAL AND A55ET5..,..* a,184,480.
NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

OfFIOB, MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA
OHAB3ER PERPETUAL.

-

, „„
AuthortMil Capital, #300,000,A.S

PANT
IIIABIJi Fo ° 1118 W>SSIBa OF Ttna COM-

In Stock Notes, (negotiable torm,)Becuredby Mort-gagee atld Judgments *ioh nnaIn Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments ******

Bonas, sc. nm.
* loaomIn Cash, Cash Assets and Cash 47^00

■lbUlmMn.w>t .wv W„„ w.ft,„„„„.,.. agKflVwwE
H. OApWRLR President J. Q. BARB, BecraSry:
47* Hie, Marineand Inland Transportation Mika, takenat current rates.

RXrE&BNC&a. .
■. pjrtaßUflQa.

Jamea M’Cally 4 Co., Graff, Bennett * Co..W. * D. Binehart, ZUg, Lindeey A Co.
M. L. Hollovell A 00., CharlesB. Wright.

O. H.A Ab&tt,
Hale 4 0o Evans A Watson.Hon. Wm. D. Kellev, chae. Elegargee A 00..Caleb Cope A Oo_

GEOROB BINGHAM, Agent.J** 95 Water street, Pittsburgh.
WESTERN FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW LISBON, OHIO. .

ip J. HUNTER, Asxsv, 8L Charles Building, No. 1091. Third street, Pittsburgh. ,
ornccns:

F. A. BLOCKBOM, President
JAMES BURDICK, Tioe President*
LEVI MARTIN, Secretarynnd Treasurer.

mtsBOBQH awtenrnifl’
James W. Woodwell, - 'Joseph Plummer,
James Wood, B M. Biddle, *
Jno. V. Uarbaugh, Dr. Jno.B. Park,Jl6j Wm. Btotas, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyar kOo

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS BRAWN BY

DUSCAS, SHERHAN A CO*
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,■ IH SUHBOV £1 ASD UPW4AOS.riTHESE DRAFTS are available at ail the principal1 Toirna or ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND, and

the CONTINENT. *

. Wo also draw Sxoqt Bills on
M. A* Qraaebaam A BaUtii)

FRANKFORT A MAIN,Which Berva aa a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY.SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND. ’ * .
Persons intending fo travel abroad may procure, through

os, Letters cf Credit, on which Money can be obtained.'asneeded, in any part of Europe.
CoLLscnoHi of Bills, Notes, art! other securities In JBo* t

rope, will receive prompt attention.
WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO,Wood, comer Third street

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN.

FLOUR AND fiRAIC
No. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*&• Oosstahtii nidiTtno, the BEST BEANOS 01
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA and
tmssouai, superfine and

EXTRA FLOUB,
Whichnil! always baeold at tho Lowest Caflhprices. fapll

WM. B. HATS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

HAMS, SIDES & SHOULDERS
LARD, LARD OIL,

~
'

DRIED BEEP,
SUGAR-CUREDand

.
, CANVASSKD HAMS.A large stock always on handat

80. Liberty street,
JftQ] pl>tBßOßon, Pura'iu

a. j. coMiasa...j. o. coitMircs...a. c. *usk3...w. n. woodward.
AMERICAN

PAPIER MACHE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

NO. 7 8 SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Manufacturersor papier macheornaments
for Churches, Houses, Steamboats, AO4 Mirror andPicture Frames, Window and Door Beads, Brackets, Trusses,

Cornices, Ventilators and Centre Pieces for Ceilings, Ro-
settes and Mouldings of every description, site andoesign,
OEXAm and warranted more durable than any other article
now In use.

49*Orders executed on the shortest notice.
N.B.—Attention of Steamboat Builders is especially <0»

rected to thisarticle, onaccount of its light weight.
cummins, tunes a ca,

No.78 SecondsL, between Wood and Market sts.*
i»2l Pittsburgh.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

ANNOUNCE the opening of their Great Semi-annual
Bale of their immense Stock. Every article through-

out the establishment will be marked down and doeed
oat. Jeie

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS*
manufacturers of

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, &c.
Boa, Ol Second street and 80 Third it,

(BIT W SI If WOOD Ala fcABKIT,)
PITTSBURGH, PjL,

liavt on hand a variety of new patterns anoy an.
Plain, suitable for all purposes. Particular attention paid
toenclosing Grave Lota. Jobbing done at ghort notice: [m3l

S. M’KEE & CO-,

M’KEE'S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
AIJ. suss or

WINDOW GLASS,
Extra, Double Strength, Imitation Crown and Baby

Vials, Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jan;
Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles;

Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators.
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MARKET BIS,

PITTSBURGH, PEHNi.'". ' '
But a Bhort distance from the Steamboat landing, and

from Monongahela House, Bt. Charles,and PityHeteLfap3l

J. Q. JONES E. D, DEBUT.

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
»pi»] 61 WATER [STREET, PHTBBDRQH.

TBANSPOBTATION
TO ABD FROM TOE EASTERN CITIES

VIA P&NNA. CANAL AND RAILROADS.
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

Between Pittsburgh, New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

r[IS BOUTE being now in good order, we an onpared
to despatch property either way on favorable terms.

Shipments consigned to either of the undersigned will ha
forwarded without charge for commissions, and all Instrue*
tions promptly attended to.

_
„

Address or apply to D. & CO^
Penn street and Canal, Pittsburgh*

HABRIB A LEECH,
Receiving Depot No. 13 South Thirdstreet,

Delivering Depot* Dock st, Philadelphia,A. SMITH, Agent,
No. 76 North street, Baltimore.JNO. McDONALD. Aoent. JNo. 7 Battery Place, New }

MERRICK HOUSE.
VV. A. BLOSSOM, Proprietor^

MKW BRIGHTON,
BEAVER COUNTY. FA.

Removal.
rit J. EISNER A 00. ba?aremoved their office to No. 2dJ- opposite Meson’s, In Dr. O. E. Bhew’o(Oculist) office, where citizens will Qnd the books ooen tnreceive subscriptions tor IRVING'S U]g Of WlsfilNß.lON, anlothuUta publications. jysl '

mortification, tho Instant a plastar ia AppUtfi,

must coaße, and vigor la given by DAI.I.KY’S PAIN HX-
TR A. CTO It'S galvanic effects, anil except the parts are ae-
oompoeed, they will anon be reaiored to their natural color;
bat If k>, the contagious lnfloenoe will be nentraliied and
arrested, tbr mortification cannot proceed wherever tne

Balve be laid on, and newflesh will certainlybe generated.
roisotr raoia maters, bxptilks am> fusts

Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing In instantly a
anantity of DAI-LETS PAIN BXTBAOTOR, and after It
has swollen,and livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the voltaic battery, U will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees and mosquitoes, the instant It touches you ibe pain
ends. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedlly -nen-
tr

Nonegenulne without a atael-plats label, with
aiiTosturea of

HENRY DALLBY, Manufacture*,
0. V. CLICKBN ER A 00,Proprietors.

Bold at 26 cents per box by Hr. 0. H. PEYSER, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer In medicines
throughout the United Btatea. All orders or letters forta-
formation or advice, to be addressed to 0. V. OLIGKXNBB
k CO. New York. jyl&daw2w

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

IU’NHINO WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.

Tni Fast Train leaves at 2 A. M..through to Cincinnati
In 12 hours and 40 minutes.

Mail Train leavesat 8 A. M.
Express Train m at3P. M.

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
the first two connect at Alliance. Thodirect route to St,
Louis is now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100

miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made

at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road
and at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there.
For panieniars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. lauls,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
iave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6.15 P. M-,and New Brlgh*
do at T A. M. and 1 P. M.
For Tickets ani further information, apply to

J. 9. OURKV,
At the corner office, under the Monongahela Uouse*

Or, at the Federal Street Station, to
QEORQE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

23,1855. Uy24>‘Pittsburgh, July

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BBI9Q THE

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna, B. B<
TO FORT WAYNE,

three UUTTOBJ© AJID CQHTKSN BOLB FBOM PITTSBOSOB.

Trains connect at Crestline, without detention* with
aM the Trains on the Ohio and Pinna. Road, and also at
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
River and Lake Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, All*
gheny (Sty, or at any of the following points:

Port wayne, Belleftratafne,
Cincinnati, Urb&na,

Dayton, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

a Tiffin, Findlay;
Persons desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a

Ticket by the Ohioand Indiana Railroad.
jeQ J. R. BTBAPQHAN, Sup’t.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITT SBUROH,

Comer of Fourth and Smithfleld streets.
autuorizbd capital, 9300,000.
lwsoa* Buildings and other Property against Loss

or D&nmge by Fire, and the Perils of the Bea and
Inland Navigation ami Transportation.

directors:
Wo, P. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,

Carrier, W. aTCaintock, KennedyT. Friend,
JameaS. Negley, W. B. Saves, D. B. Park,
1. Grier Bproul, Wade Hampton, D. M. Ix>ng»
A. J-Jonae, J. Q. Jones, H. B.Ooggshall,

OFFICERS: >s-\
Fruiitni n.... 800, WU. F. JOHNBTON. '*

Hce President BODY PATTERSON.
Sepyand A. CARRIER.
Assistant &crctary.Jj. 8. CARRIER. [Je2B:ly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OLIVta RISE

.. b. *aoou.

T„„
Co-P»rtn«r»hlp H#tlo«.HE underiigned have thla day.enterod Into co-partner-

JP> s,°*ea**d for a term of yearn the large
CAB FACTORY recently erected Bl ftOCUESTKB. BearerOoanty, PA»aw'now prepared to contract for the manufac-
ture of RAILROAD OAItH of every description. •

Addr*sfi,“ Rochester, Beaver County |*a ,r
August 17.ISSMaoggfctfJ ~ KIBK A RHODES.(Journaland Gaiette copy, and charge thia office 1

N""/KW AND VALUABLE?BOOK£2j UBt received mt~"~i • DAVISON 65 M«ken?w «tl^S?r J5Jnh •
ClaUcOT, or theWondersofthe Shore’, by Klngtlev * 60-
Memolr ofßev. Sydney Smith; 2 role.; $2.Which? the Right or the Left; $1,25.
My Bondage and Freedom, by Fred. Douglaea; $1,25
Wayland's Intellectual Philosophy; $1.25.
Bridge on 119th Psalm; Do. on Proverbs, Ae, Ac.
Bodenhaaer’y Great Work (second edition)on the Disea-

ses of theRectum, Anus, and Contiguous Textures, giving
their nature, seat, causes, symptoms, consequences, and
prevention; especially addressed to the non-professional
reader; with plates aud numerous coses; $2.

Modern Mysteries ‘Explained and Exposed, by Dr. Ma-
hon ; $l.

Old Redstone; cheap edition; 75 cents.
43*Books forwarded by mail at a moderate expense.

aug24 : ; ■ ■
BOOKS AT AUCTION—On Saturday evening, August

25th, commencing at 8 o’clock, jrill be sold, at the
Commercial Bales Booms, comer of Wood and fifth streets,
an extensile vfiTletyof newand second-hand Pooka; em-
bracing late and valuable publications of-the English and
American press; consisting of works on Theology, History,
Travels, Poetry, and general Literature; also, a large lot of
cheap popular publications.

aug24 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

BAGQAGK WAGON at AUCTION—OnSaturday-mo'ro*
log, August 25th, at U o'clock,;at the Commercial.

Bales Rooms, will he .sold—One substantial, well-finished
three spring Baggage Wagon, suitable for oaeor two horses,

aug2f . P. St, DAVIS, Auotleneej.

DR. COOK'S REMEDY FOB LNIUiIPKRANUE—Per-
eons who wish to refrain from the useof intoxicating

liquors can nowobtain this valuable remedy. It is sold at
the low price of $1 per bottle. In some cases one bottle
effectsa cure. The directions are simple; and if desirable,
it can be administered without the knowledge of the pa-
tient. Sold only in the city, by 8. L. CtJTHBERT,

aug24 ; 63 Marketstreet

BLAOK SILKS—A. A. MASON A 00. have just rec*d
per express several pieces of Plain Black Silks, of very.

superior lustre and quality. aug24

A A. MASON A CO. are continuing to close out the
• balance of their stock of Lawns, Berages, Challia,

Chintzes, and other kinds of Dress Goods,at still farther
reduction In prices. ' aag24

WANT SITUATIONS—A Gardener, a Carriage Driver,
and a Barkeeper, (all Germans.) A Boy wants to

learn the Watchmaking business
Foundries, Rolling Mills, Railroad Contractors, Ac., can

find their help at BAER'S Intelligence Office, 410 Liberty
street, aug24

SEPTEMBER FASHIONS—
Godey for September, 20 cents;
Pederson do 17 do
Ballon do 10 do
Yankee Notions for September, 12cents;
Leslie’s N. Y. Journal do 18 do
Life of J. Gordon Bennett, $1,25;
Female Life among the Mormons, $L

Just received by Express. Remember the place,
LAUFFEU’B BOOKSTORE,

No. 30 Fifth street

MAGAZINES FOB SEPTEMBER—
Gedey’s Lady's Boo*; '

Household Words;
New York.Joarnal;
Peterson's Magazine;
Yankee Notions;

Justreceived at
W. A. GILDEN7ENNEY A CO.’S,

Fifth bL, opposite theTheatre.

TWENTY-ONE YEABB A SLAVE—Ssykhtoh Years a
Fectmajjl—My Bondage and my Freedom; by Fred.

Douglass. Part 1. Life as a 81ave. Part 2. Life as a Free-
man. With an introduction by Dr. James MeOnne Smith.
Steel portrait of tbeauthor, and other Illustrations. One
volume; price $1,25. For sale by

aug23 B. T. 0; MORGAN.

PERRY’S NO. 27 PEN—A fresh supply of Perzy’j £lu~
tic Pens, a very superior article, just receive*! and lor

W. B. HAVEN, 4

Market street, corner of Second.

BLANK Buo&iJ—A superior Block of erery description
of Blank Books for sale by

aog23 W. 8. HAVEN.
TT'NVKLOPISS—A great variety of fixes, stylesand quail-
Jj ties for sale by [aug?3j W. 8. HAVEN.
44 T lONU DO WRITE HISTORY”—My Bondage and

J i my Freedom; by Frederick Douglass.- One vol.
12mo» 461 pp,, illustrated. ■ Price. sl*2s. For sale by

aug23 1L MINER A 00., 32 Bmithfisld at.
“A MAN'S A MAN FOR A.’ THAT”—My Bondage

J\, and my Freedom; by Frederick Douglass. On*vol.
12mo, 464 pp., illustrated. Price sl*2s. For sale by

aug23 H. MINER A CO.. 32. fimithflald Et,

To aanviacturera and Capitalist**
AVERY*a WHITE LEAH FACTORY.
mHIS long established and well known Factory.ls now
X offered lor SALE or RENT. The lot fronts over 120
feet on Duquesne Way, and extends back more than 650.
feet to Fayette street; on which are erected a two story-
brick White Lead Factory* Engine House, Vinegar House,
Casting and Sifting House, Stable, and ene two-story tene-
ment—all of brick* and built in the most substantial man-
ner. Xbere are also all the necessary sheds* beds, and
other conveniences foe carrying on.the manufacture of
Whiteand Red Lead and Litharge. Theengine has two 30
feet boilers, Cylinder 4 feet stroke, and power sufficient to
drive aix.to eight run of stones, the number now provided
being four run.

This establishment will be rooted either for the baainesH
for which U was erected, or for any other to which it is
adapted, fOT oneor more years; or it will be Eold bn favor-
able terms &a to time of payment-

'

foxfarfcber particalars enquire of

•««i22aHWswlmw 1 “
WM. M. SHINN,

■-No. 137 Fourth-atrebt,
i IANAHY AND UJhi.df* aKtSD—A supply of lresn anj

Aj clean Canaryand Hemp Seed juat received by
' JOS. FLEMING,

eug22 corner of Diamond and Market et.

BEDFORD ANb'IJLUk LICK WATkIF—A freslTlot o
tbe above celebrated Mineral Water jast received by

aug22 JOS FLEMINQ

t'lOX’d SFARRUNU oiiLAflN—l2 dezeaol tbisexc
) lent article just received by
aug22 JOS. FLEMING.

SHOULDER BRACES—Another lot of superior Shoulder
Braces receiroj by (uog22} JOS. FLEMING.

AROMATIC CACIIONS—An excellent article for flavor-
ing the breath after smoking; a supply received by

augg2 JOS. FLEMING.

BAKING PoWDaK—I2 dozen of Preston A Merrill’s cel-
ebrated Baking Powder received by

aug22 _ JOS^JIdGSUNO.
FOR SALE—Two Housesand Lota on the corner of Logan

and Townsend streets—one of thema good brick boose
with nine rooms, all In good order; tbo other a good frame
house with five rooms. They will be eold very low. En
quire of TIUMAS WOODS,

aug22 76 Fourthstreet.

iI*oll SALE—Four good Brick Houses ou Townsend street,1 on easy terms. Ago d lot or good trade will be taken
for the first payment, and time given on the balance. For
either of them it la getting a home easy. Enquire of

aog22 TIIOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth at.

CIHEKSE—6Q boxes W. K. CuttingCheese received by
; aug22 ; QENRY U. COLLINS-

POTABH—6 casks No. 1 for sale by
aug22 HENRY P. COLLINS.

BUTTER— 2 bbla fresh this day received and for sale by
aug22 HENRY IL COLLINS.

CION FKCTiONARY, GLASS JARS, STORE FIXTURES,
t Ac- for sale, and the Store Room tor rent. For a per-

son desirous of going into the Confectionary and Fruit
business, where but a small capital Is required, this affordsa good opportunity. 8. CUTHBERT A SON,

aug22 63 Market street.
To Female Teachers.

THE CENTRAL BOAUDOF EDUCATION, of Pittsburgh,
will receive written applications (until Monday, the

third day of September next,) from Ladles desirous of fllliog
the situationof Assistant Teacher in the Uigh School. The
qualifications most be equal to those of the best Female
Teachers in Academies.

Address
&ugl7:<]2«(chG)

R. E MoGOWIN,
Pres’t Central Board of Education.

SUNDRIES—100 boxes Kosin eoap;
50 do Mould and Dip Goodies;
-*0 do StsrCaodles;
25 dox Buckets:
10 do Tubs;

’2O do Bed Cords;
50 do Corn Brooms;
‘2O boxes Starch;

100 reams Wrapping Paper;
For sale by [aog3] JOHN MOORHEAD.

Blooms—50 tons Juniata;
50 do Lake Champlain, (to arrive;)

For sale by [aug3j JOHN MOORHEAD.
d OFIfEE—IOO bags Bioand Java Coffee (or sale by
\J ang3 JOHN MOORHEAD.
ri>EAS—76 half chests Qi
JL BUg3

Ireen and Black Teas for sale by
JOHN MOORHEAD.

rivOBAOOO—7S boxes favorite brands Tobacco for sale b]
1 »ug3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

SUGAR—30 hbds (air to primefor sale by
aog3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

|y AILS—2OO kegs for sale by
l> aug3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

PIG MKTAL—IOO tons Hook Hill, (Juniata;)
50 do Monroe, do

200 do Nos. 1 and 2 Anthracite ;
100 do Blacklick, (Charcoal;)

For sale by faug3] JOHN MOORHEAD.
1 \ON’T BEUEVB ITI—Unless you can n.Osfy youra.ll
1 / Chat the statements made concerning theproperties of

0. Heimstreet A Co.’s INIMITABLE HAIR OOLORING can
be tuilj substantiated by facta, and that a trial In every
care will satisfy those using it of a most cnrions and singu*
lar phenomenon—that Is, grey hair restored to its natural
color, with all the strength and healthy growth of youth.
The singular adaptation of ingredients la this compound
affects the small vessels at the roots of the hair, and tbps
stimulates the natural secretion of coloring matter, giving
tone and strength to its growth. It Is nosa dye, but acts
as a restorative. Price 50 cents per bottle. Bold only by

aug2l 8. L. CPTHBBRT, 53 Market st.
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